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I. INTRODUCTION

,
ASSEllBLEI
GENERALE

Report of the Secretary-General

Natirms tl.'1der Article 73(e) of t.he ·Charter.

NON-SELF-GO'~ffi~INGTF.RRITORIFS
TRANSMISSIOi~ OF IlU'OR!·ffiTION BY MEMBERS

UNDER ARTICLE 73 (e) OF THE C~1ARTER

PROBLEMS OF TftP,NS?USSION At~lJ '.lRCANIZATT.ON-

• ~i' -_s_---- _
Best Copy Avai lable

(Ite~ 14 nf the Provisional Agenda for the
second Part ~f the first sGssion.)

f~rce. It requested the Secretary-Ceneral to include in his

statem~nt slllrmarizing any i~formation transmitted to him by

First Session on 9 February 1946, the Ge~~ral ASfembly drew attention

fact that the obligatir,ns accepted under Chapter XI ;)f the Charter 'W'ere

Non-Self-Governing Territorj.es referred to in Chapter X: of the Char.ter.

By letter of 29 June 1946, the Secretary-General drew the attention of the

information ~r the fnrm in which they think information may be mast

usefully transmitted by the Members directlJ' c~ncerned.

By 20 September 1946, in additi~n to a formal acknowledgment fr~m the

their jurisdicti~n.

1. '!hE' factors to bt; t,akcn into account in deter:rJ.ning which are the

In )articular the letter ir.·li ted ~he Hembcrs to give their opinions on the

2. An cnumcr&tion of the Non-Self-Gov~rnin~Territorie~ subject t~.

.
3. A general indicati~n of the form in which they may desire to supply

In the Resoluti~n ~n Ncn-Self-Covernlng Peoples adopted by the First Part

ers to the Resolution and asked for thejr considerati~n of certain

allowing matt ers:

reliminary ~roblems alisin~ from it.
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of ~sta Rica, rep:i.ie~ to the letter had been received from the'

Governments of Australia, Belgium, Chile, Czechoslo,~kia, Dominican Republic, .

EQpt:.<GuatEmvila.*, Honduras, -India" Netherlands" Nicaragua, N"rway.. Turk~y"

United States of Amurica and the Union of the Soviet Socialist Republics. Ex-

oept for Australia, B(;;;\;;ium, .;..".,,;,-~t, India. and the United .:it1.tes of ...marica-r--::-

none of the above Governments gave detail~d replies to the ~ecretary-Generalls

questions, as not bciny ~sponsibl~ for the ~~~inistrfttion of the territories

which arc covered by Chapter Xl.
to 1

The Non-Self-Governing Territories r£ferred to in ~rticle 73 ef the
(Con

Charter of tn.e United .i:htions arc those territories for the ad'!linistra,ticn of macl

whioh a Member of the United !'Ja'tions hF..s or assumes rE.:sponsibilities a.nd whose

people have not yet attained a full measure of self-~overruncnt.

Articl!2 73 contains indic[.l,-c,icns of the nature of the resflorlsibilities et

the Members. Ihey involvE. the otllization to prc,mot0 the well-bE'ing of the
US81

inhabita.nts of the territorif~s, and to this Emd:

1. to ensur'e, \nth due r·~sl'ect for the cu:'..tt;.re of the peo;:oles ccncc:rnad,

"eo:

m

tr~atment and thGir protectLm auainst abt<ses;

**

tbru

*

of .

tew

1nt:

me&

-
lim

to 1'urtJler jutt:l'!lat.innal })(,p..ce .'ll1d securitrj and

their politic ".1.. economic, soci"lam educ5.tio!'vil a d\rancement .. L1eir just

2. to devt.;:lop self-..;ov',·rmncnt" tc t,~ke 'due a.cccant of thi=; I:1oli tical

aspir~tions of tr.a Feopl€3, and to assist them in th '] progressiV3

development of their i'ree politic:-i.l institution~" c<cc()T'G.J_n~ to the

particular circumstances of ePoch territ()r~,·.nd its pecples, and their

3.

Reference is rr..~~,de to the r~servation m,t].de b./ the Dele~,'1tion of ':;u~.t(~m:Lla

at the $an Francisco Conference in rec.;.lrd to the Belict.; t'.:rritor~·.

Copies of the replies of theseOov~rnmGnts ar~ attached to this report in
the Annex. The French reply \-ra,s received on 21 October.

.. sa (. " s
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4. ,to promote CQI1StrUctive mee.sure~ ot development" to eneoura,se

research end to eo-operate w1th other Members and., when end where
. ,

appropriate, with specialized internatIonal bod1es, with a view to the

practical achievement of the SOCial, econorn1c end scientifio 1'ur:PG888

Ex-
.."-1\

,c, '

,es
set f'orth.
"

The authors of' the Chortor re:!'re.in0d from being mor'3 ~eci:r1Ci ~1. th regard

to the 'territori0B' covered. The Comm1tt06 ot the S6Il Francisco Con:f'erenoe

(ConmJ.1ttee n /4) vas con(~ernot\ w1th discussing tmd proposing :rrinc1:p1cs end

of

..
machinery. It WflS not vi thin :1. ts competence to discuss pert1cu1~ ten"1torIestf •.

ose
Nevertl"elesa, the proccodinJj8 of the Committee contain eane general

indications ot the k1nd of' torr1tor:1 ea it he,d. in mind.

of
''D''pendent geoples t1, tl c.ependeno:1 e8" I "deJ?enc.ellt too:r:! tor~ oa", were torms

rnad,

used throughout the discusaiono I somotimes a1ao "colonial t·en-1 torion" 1

"colonies"• ':'he prelirdnary Craft (working pa:por) for the future Che.ptere XI,

m, end XI:i:I of the Charter used the term employed in l'aracrnph 1 of Article 22

just
of the COYl:3nant of the Leacue of l~at1ona:

"terr1tories 1nhabited by peoples not yet able to stand by thenmel'f'8e

under the vtrenuous conditione of the modern world" ..**
In view ot the fact that, aB one member observed, mi11terily md econaD108l.11

tew it erq ~ountr1es are able to stand alone at pr'3scnt, the Camm1ttee telt
, .

"that it was dacire-ble to f'jnd new lr.ncuase moro suitable to eXint1ne cond1t1CD8

tlwn tho language e11Xployecl in - the Covonant of the League of Nations"*** ~4
1ntroclucod ths :phraso "tprr1tar1en whose peoples have not- yet attained a tull

meaeure of self-governmont".

The broad senoral scoIle of Cha:pter XI is 1 how6v~r, subject to two

11m1tat1ons. It its worC'dng were taken w1thout rc,gard to OonlIlOD usaee and to

In

* Documents of the Un!ted Nnt1cmo Confereno!' 00 Inte~Q.tionalOrcnn1zat:iqD,
Ben Froncisco, 1945, Volume 10, pages 434 and 446. "

** Op.Cit, pe,ea 525,1 Document ~.

Op.C1t I pase 575, Document 1091.

i ,



the d1eeussioa ".dth1l\ the COJDII11tteIJI it might be asked whether there are ,not

terr1ter1as e~~~1sod withtn a aat10nal f~q,ntier whose poople ar~ e~vered by

'he Cha.pter. Th~ ,,1tuntiM, however, in viow et wh1ch th~ ChaptGr WEtS drafted
,

has coJWistently bees tckon to exelu,do populntiona fOl;,mlng part of a national

state, and ~ the C~mmi~tee it wae in fact agro0d that tho p6cplea within a

JD.btro~1tan ar~a WHre exclll.ded .. ~'hether this exclusion will be invariably

the caee aheuld a nOll-sLlf-governir~ t<:'rritory attain a full moasure f"\f

Belf-g~ver.ament, exc0pt in r0spcct 0f any sp~cial area f~r the goverom~nt ~f

which particular EI.:'T~lnB·;m,mts TiJ1.ty bo InEld.:;, can hardly bo usefully discussed

until the case ar1sE;s. Sucondljr, it mt'.¥ also be noted that thore may be small
,
't'utly~ tern torimJ ,q,r;ar th& motropol1tnn area (€:l.g., islands off thE; ct'tc,st)

which are regard.:;d us part of the mGtrepoliten area E3d WQuld seom to. bu

similarly excluded.

Mention shculd be nmdv hore of the) point (If view of th0 GcvOXT.I!lbnt of

Ind.ia, c~ta1nod in its lettor of 31 t.ugust 1946:--
"The. d(.,:t'in1t10n of non-sclf··gcr'ler=..1ng tr_rritoriea 1s not GOsy and the

crltori9. to be ebscrY(,..d rcqtdrt:. cnroful co..3idorltion.

fUndeEental intontipn of thu provisiono in Articlo 73 er the Chart~r r0lat~

to nov,-sblf-govomiBg t ..... rritories should bo conaidt:~r(;d. ~'hu otatus ~d

posit1on of the poople of thv non'::30lf-govcrning tf;rrit~r1{;s, thljir cconomtc

prospority, their pelitical freedom, their ,liberty to unJcy fundamontal

human rights end the Four Frr-;odow1 ef thu Atlantic Chartor - these..: c.ru the

matters w1 th which the Unitod Nations are to concorn tht:DlD ...1VLS, end it 1a en

those Bubjects that the Member Statos htoving ~hargb, of'tho administration 0:

such ~-self-govlJm1ns t()rritories aI'...: r0quir(,;d t~ ~upply i ..formation in

tt3ir reports. N"",-s\;ilf-governing tLrritorics may the;r0for(;;, be definod to

mean and tn includo tunitor1us whLro tha rights ()f thE; 1nh~b1 tunts, their

economic status (md soc1p.l pr!vllcgus art" r<;;gulett;d by anothor Sto.to in

.~ eh~ge of the e"m:Jn1stration of such a torritory • A terr1tory ~ whioh thoJ'l)

inh~
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executivc- authol'ities and legislative bodi8~ representing the

. inhabitant.s of the territory theniselves which are free to regulate the economic

conditions anc.i social riehts of thd.:':'. 'I'J€cplE;, ca.nnot be said to be non-self-

t10verning even though in sO!OO aspocts J such as the conduct of foreign rAlations
"

the territor;y rna;\" be .'51~bj(-'ct to the direction al:d control of another State.

It is suggested, th(~refor~, ~.haJ, the criterion should be whether in any

"!rHcular tcrri tor,'! theru i::; '.)1" is !'lot an inst:i.tution'lq"ally esta.blished

wrich is rcsl')onsible for tJhe intE:rm.:.l administr'b.tion t..nd centrol of the

:1ffairs of th(. inhabitant~. of t ha t te~:':r:~ ~~ory: \vherf: th~re is no such

institu~,ion, the terri tor;r sr~ould be' de f:1.:if:d. ~3 non-self- ..::cvE;;rning./I

~ SeptuI:1bC'r l'·j46.

1)[ Lht: Chart<H' t.o ensurl:: tht.: prott.ction of :-Jati vc pco;:lGS agr.inst :orcign

nation jn rel'ltion to anoth~.:r wit.h ~vhic(~ it hRS no nattlral tiE:.:s. For this

purpose" tl/)S0 t~xtra-r;...:t.rl)polit an tsrritorie:; ShO'lld be consid€l'ed as

Non-SLlr'-SoYerr~n~, i:', \'lhich the ;,iecplcs nre of diffc':'Ent language, race and

'i'ht inf()l~.a. t .. i'.m .llll·uady formall.Y transmitted by the Ur.:.t(jd S~~a~

AmiJ.'ican Samoa, Guam, Ha.....aii, Fanalna. C:mal ZCJn~, Puerto 3,~'::0, the Vir/!in
I the

T~l nd l .£. } • l' .. .. L. r .,,..~ a .s an,Cl \" 1'.: :L.S ana pessC:'ss~cn5 ~n ',I.cac ..11.e • Tht: vf,ry great variety in
.t 1s an

iion 0:

L in

ibc1r

,n

:b thoJ'l)

the St:ltu;,; (,f t ~o Se tcrri r.orh:~ ,,,ill b'2 no~· cd. In ·)art.icul~r, the Panama

Cana.l Zone is h(~lci under :l;<.!.,sl. Trz{.;'r't is £1Lw grt;at vr.riety in the state of

eon~tit.uti onal dbvE;lopl:;·, n·L. reached i1; th ~Si,; t\·,rrit,criE:::G.

In it3 note of L', Au.:;'..lst 1940, the ~nit..f;'c [jt:l.:.l s GovcrnfT1o:;r.t outlines its

t~nt8.tiv. vi(;w~..'i ,q~ fo1LJws:

"1. In d.€tcrmining ·\"f'hicl~ arE; the non-sf;lf-goy-.:rning tcrritori€5 refert-ed

$ ; .



to in Chapter AI of the Charter, it is noted that this Cha;ter relates

to 'territories whose peo~·les have not .let attained a full measure of

seli'-nuvernment' • Cha~Jter ~G w(')lL..d thus ar:,..ear to a;::ply to any territories

adnd.nistered by a Member ef the United Nations which do not enjoy the same

measure of self-..~6verrurent as the metro,.:olitan area ot: th:~.t !'!emb(:1r. For

this year, ;lO\-Jevfr, this Government has submitted infoDl£-ttion on the

fore,)oin.; territories on the bp.sis of a ;urelfl pragmatic approach in the

ho,..·e that the experience of the vnrious lll.i.Gmber~: will rcrhar.:s reveal more

clearly the kind of criteri"', if an:;·, that cc.1J.:d eventua11y be agreed upon

for makin0 the selection.

lIlt ma,,' be tJ0inted out. thc-~t the territories lU1der the administration

ef this Gov(!mment he. 'le 8.1ru::d,{ attained vAoryin...; de,.)rees of self-,.,ovenur.emt

and th::t t.~e ;elitic!:-l advancement of al.l of these territ:Jrics is a

matter of speci::...l concr rrJ. to -+:.he .JPt; rican r eo,.:.:e.

"2. ..ith respect to an l:mumerri.U.on of the non-seJ..f-gov€rnino

tp-rritories subject tc the Jurisdiction of this GovE:rn:J.€nt the req"J.irzments

of ArticL.e 7;(e) nf the Chart r :laVt: bef:.D fulfi~led b;/ this Government with

re~pect t:.o all of the t(011itories and island possessions under its

administrrticn excej,:t cert;,in rr~inor isla..'1d ~·ossessions ,·hich arc I..' ~ "I,t·:;

uninhabited. Cl:' sl:Jarsel./ ;.o;ulated."

The proble:ffi of the enumeration of ~j0n-";0lf-':':ov,:,rnin('" 'I'ez'ritories dOE-'s not

prese:nt difficulties in the c.:.~ae of ••\lstn::.lia since its nov0mhlent- -
accepted L'1 its ...ettcr of 11 Scp.j.,emb~r 191~6, the obl~ations of Charter ••1 in

rec;ard to Papua; nor in thE: cnse of ~~ew ~t~aland ~'hich holds a l:,andate for

':estf'rn Samoa and which is ne':;'.:rtiatin...; a trusteeshi; aIJrecmer.t in res".ect of

at territor;/.

The Government of Bel~ium has stated that it holds itself responsible for

transmission of infonnation under (;har ter ••I in re:::;,:ect ~f the Bel-uian Congo.

':rhe variet;,' in the status of the terr-itoriE.:s administered under the

__.. ELl ,.' " ...t. ...~.A .WJij,1(..)ti..J. • , 9"A
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authority of the United Kil1£dom of Great Britain an:! Northern'Ireland pre·clUde8 ..

the e:r.ami.nation of all cases.. The following generalities and instances,

however, ' arc. relevant.

In British Im1')erial policy the phrase "self-government" or "non-.eelf-...

governing territory" has no -fixed and clearly d€fin~d '.neaning in law. When

in legal terminology allegiance of certain areas to tb~ British Crown is

expressed, use is made of the terms "dominions", "self-gov erning colonies",

lIcrown colonies", "colonies", flde Jendencies l1 , etc.

For the purpose ef analyzing the term "non-selt-governing territory",

the changes which havf:; taken place regarding the interr>retation of the term

"nominioll" Sbem enlightening. Thtl indeper.dent status of Canada, Australia,

New Zealand and the Union of 30uth Africa. within the British. Conunonwealth

was achieved during the firrt '::orld \>:ar and fol1owin~ yt;;ars. In 1931 the

Sta.tute of Nestminster regi~t€l'ed r.::sta.bli'3hed fa.ets. Until then, although on

occa.sions the word "dominion" had beer, used before in certain Statutes to

designate for instance New Zea!and or Cana.da, the offi~ial stat'ls of the .)resent

Inminions w,q,s "self-governin~ colony".

The statute of If;€stminster, howev(;;r, d(~clarLd th~ expression "D~minionn

to mean arw "of the foll<:'wi.ng Dominio:ts, that is to se..y, the Dominion of

Canada, the Commo1'1wealth ef Australia, the DomhAtion of l'!(:;w Ztla1and, the Union

of South Africa, tr.:. Irisr. Free state and tkwfoundland", (s .1) and that

"notwithstanding anythine in the Int(:r.:'r~t~tion Act, 1889, the eXl=,ression

'Ool~ny' shall not, in any Act of the Parli&mer..t- of t.he Unitt;d Kingdom

passed after the commencement of t.his Act, include a Dominion or any Province

or State torming pa~t of a Dominion". (s.2)

The essential difference bet\-men "S~lf-Govert1irg Colonies" and "noDdnions"

1s indica.ted in Sfilction LI-, which ~rC'vides that "no act of Pa.rliament of the'

United Kingdom Dassed after thG commenc~ment of t.his Act shall extend, or be

deemed to extend, to a Dominion as part of the law of that Dominion unless it

is expressljr declared in that Act that th:;:. t Dom nion has requust~d, A.nd consente

:"to, the enactment thereof".

11 l. .. , .! ,J t
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Thus the Dominions forrrally attained their new status in the British

Commonwaalth at the moment the United' 'Kingdom Parliament refrained.
irrevocably from its legislative powers with regard to the Dominions in

favour of their central legislature. There is probably no shorter statoment

of what this meant than the earlier Declaratio~ of the Imper~al Conference
~

8£ 1926 in reference to the Dominions a "E\·er-y self-gove rning meu:ber' of the

Empire is master of its destiny", and b~' ·""ay of exrlanation addeda "In fact,

if' not always in form , it is subject to no rrOl e compulsion whatever".

In the case of Fr~ and of French Territories, although no definite

policy has bee~ ado~ted as yet for the futule, the present constitutional

tendency shows aspects different from that of the United Kingdom und of

United Kingdo~ Territories.

It appears that in certaiL territories unc;er Flench rGs!)onsibility an

evolution towards autonow"us governrl!ent is possible, while in other French

territories the theory of assimil~tion will reffiain aomipal~. In the latter

case, political, judicial, and administrative systems are tending towards

complete co-ordination 8.5 bet':/eer: the metr opoli tan country and the territory

concerned. According to ttis concept., the process VJould se:~m to be complete

on the political plane when (1) the olectoral qu&lificati.ons for local

assemblies and the powers of these as£. Bmblies are the salt,e as in tl',e case of

local assemblies in the ~etropolitan country, and (2) when th~ conditions of

rept esentati.on in the supreme rhetropoli tan parli:1ment are equivalent for tl~e

citizens of the metropolitan aountry and for the citize~s of the territory.

On th~ economic, social and educational plane the thdory of assiwilution ~ould

appear to aim at ensuring by political equality the ecoromic, social and

educational advancement of the peoples concerned, as plovided for in

Article 73(a).

ab 3.£.1.32
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ans"'f1rfj,,·oJTl. t:1e GoVel'll.'1ent of the ~t~therlande states th.at a reply
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I British ,.nIl be f'or\'/a:rded to tl:e CJ.'t".estions cO~ltained in the S~cretary-Gcneral' s

le+,ter. Tt4e Gove~unent ,. hO"16var, ac"Ld;s thut it. 'int on<J..s to subrni t report s
., ' .' • .,. . • '.. .. .'. ~ '1 ' '.' . •

.ons in

~r statoment

~onference

r:ber-of the

i I "In fact,

ccncArnilU; t;1(~ l~ctherlF.lnds East Indies, 5urinalfl and Cu~·a.ce.o in. accor~ce

• ·· ...1 Ar··l°,.,., 73( ,,)\li1. uJo \. ...•.J. t. .~.

In internationalrelaticlls .the £ollo\duG. points appee,r \"crt:b.~r of note.

ArticJ.e 1 J P~.r~b:c.c.pll 2,. of thf3 Covenant of the League of lTf:l,tioI}.! ~mployed

the phl'asc.~. f1An-i/ fully self-eoverninG stf.te, dominion Cir colo~ ••••.,11 •.

ver". , '

o definite

itutional

I und of

libil i ty an

,her French

1 the latter

'lg towards

the territory

:1 be complete

r local

~ onditi ons of

;lhmt for the

9 territory.

Pf.ragraph 1 or." tr.:Ll.t .hrtic::"e (origi:1al HeMbers) and not on the; sflcond paragraph.

Article 3[-; ef .the C~nstitutio;:. of tn€l In~·err...a.t.io~Labour O::.y~anizat19.!l

provides~;lat ~\'Iemter:: 1~1D.IJo app'.~· to t:.eir 11 colonies, protectorates and

possc:~siol'lS \'lhich are not fally self-~~~"g,:rni;1gl1 the COIlvE~ntions which they

have rr..tifiecl subj''':.ct to t.he poesioi1itl et cer.tain excepticns or modificat~onS'.

Great Bri tctln in 1931 f'..nd tiw o:ca.(;!" ir: Coancil specified tbat the prcvisio~s of

Territories, whic>. a:.'c not fU:'l:' s~:lf-l'ov,rnine a li.st of '.,,~·liC:l is sUbjoined".

!i:he list comp:ri:led the foll,ow:n{; t,-"~rritories:

BilI.L8J1aS, :BarbaLlos. 3 ormuc"'.a. , :Bri~i.oh G~].i~na. British Honduras; UEnlon,. .. ..

C~vprus, 2'alklu.r..d Islands a~lc1 ropondt;o:.ci;;:::, Fiji, Gaubia, Gibr~ltar,

S'~atcs, UnfE:cl0ratr~d :of:.lay Stat€s, t:a.l ta,' I,L8.uri ti\lS, lJigcria, l~orth Bc ~neo,

:>cial arId

(')r in

S:.lloa1: rak, Sc:,-chellt. f." Si(;; rra L~ oue, SOI::alilanl }';.'ct octorat c, the South

Africa Hig:l CO!T:tlission ~cr~itories of :Ba3\.i.toland, Bechw:malar~d and

1rinidr.l.Q. and 'lcbago, U!:;o.r...d.a ProtcctC'ratc, th0 Island-a of the W2stern

Pacifie, the W'inc.ward I::..lands, anc. Zanzibar~

..'
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On the transfer 01' Aden from the 6.dm1nietration ot. the Government of. . .' ..

India to the adminiotrntion of th~ Unite.d K1ntdqm this ter!itol'Y wae added

to the above list.

·.Ad1tferent·procedure was folleved t.n the case of Southern Bhodesia, and

Newfoundland., Declarations of 13 November 1931, in the case of Newfoundland,

and ot 20 )~chl933 in the case of Southern Rhodesia, stated that Bia

MaJesty's Gov8l'nJnent 01' the United KinGdom accepted the obligations of ,the

·Canvent1o~ with the consent of, and on behalf of, the other two goverr.ments~

. While ratificat10ns of the Forced Labour CaDventi on Tee1stered by' other

metropolitan co,mtr1es do not.so cloarly indicate the nature of Nan-Selt-

Governing Territories, th~y pr?Vida evidence by ind1oat1n~ the territories

to which the Convention was applied by ~lrtuo of' Article 35 of the ConAtitut1~

01' t·ie International Luboun Organlzatien.

~ the case of Austrnlia, specific mentien was made of the mandated

territories of Nauru ~ld 01' New Guinea, of Norfolk Islandp and Pa~ua.

The French ratification stated that the Convention was to. be applied
~

-, French West Africa, French Equatorial Africa, Indo-China, Madanascar,

'rench Ind1a, New CL11edonia and the territol'1es und,er liB" Mandate. Other

Conventions, however. have been rerorted upon with reference to the

application to other tf'rr1tories:

AlBer1a, French' Guiana, French Ind1a,·Guadeloupe, Mart1n1que,

St. Pierre et Miquelon, .Morocco, Tuniaia.

In the case ot the Netherlands, the statement was to the effect that

the oonvent1on vas to be applied without modification in. the European

l:1ngdcm, Surinam, Curacao and with certain mcd1f1cat1cns to the Netherlands

Ind1es.

The last relevant ratification registered, that of Be1c1um, prov1des

tor the app11cut1on of the Convention to the Belr1an Congo and to the Mandated

Ten1t017 ot Ruanda-Urund1.
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The paragra'Ph ot the LOIldon Resolution on lon-S",lf-Governing Peoples

referxoing to the obligations to tratlsmit 1nfcrme,t1C'n requosts:

" ••• the Sccretary..neneral to1nclllde in hiB amlual report on the york

of the Ox'gan1zat1an, as provided for ill Art1cle 98 of the Charter, a

statement summariz111g such informatien as DlBY have been transmitted to

him by Memb~r6 of tbo United Nations uncler Artj.cle 73(e) of the Charter

relatinG to economic, sociuJ. und educational ccndit10ne in the terr1tories

for which they are reI. 'flons:\.ble otl~er thLln thooe to which Chapter XII and

XlII aIlply."

In the Secretary-Generalis letter ef ~9 June 1946, the ~6tlem of t,m1ps

involved in the u8ef~1 transmission of information was indicated as follows:

"It 1e obvious that the inforJrat1cn to be collected mnst refer to

a Iler10d 1n the pli1st, and tll" t betwef'n the collect1on aIld the co-ord1nat1=

ef the inf:Jrn:aticn and, the prAl'aruticn of any summery there viJ; b0 e
\

series of delays. There 1s, accor~in[ly, the practical difficulty that

detailed infcrmaticn \1ill be to a certain extAnt out of date by the time

it is laid befole the Genf=:rb,l Aes€:mbly. On thE" other hand, if an

attempt is made to ~rovidG tle Ceneral Assembly only with the most recent

1nformaticn, the prcb!.em is wbothnl' OUC~l 11"fonnatlcn would be eutfio1ent~

dota11ed and. cO-f'rdtnatad to m\.:et the purP~SC3 of A:t."ticle 73(e)."

The Government of India suggests in its l~tter ot 31 August 1946, that

"the 1nfoxmat1cn chou1d be furniohed. anIJ.uall:' a.t regular intervals, i:treapective

of the rneetinS6 of the Gen~ral Assembly" •.• "within a 1:hn1te:i period, say thr£'e

or four months, after the close of the year to which the report related. It

should in addition always be open to the Member States to report to the United

lat.1.ons any frEi61. or pa,l'ticularly lmportant developnent at the time when it

takes plaoe, vithout w!l1ting far the next regtuar yearly review".

In ita letter of 11 Septembor 19461 the Government of Austl'aliu observed
..

1n this l'eapect that the reporta Should cover the past year.



~orely by way of ~xample,'attentionmay be dra~n to the tact thnt the. ,

., Ilanda,tes Corromseion....J'e'!,v,ps.tec1 thE' reports of the manrlatory powers before
, .. . . .. '.' ... ~. . . I: ..... ', ~. " '" '. .

20 May, &xcept fpr a~ir~it~d num?~r. ,of I 0pOl'tS, not covering the calendar

year or coming. f,rom a.great. distance, fin whil1h the tin:e "('as extended to

1 Sept~wb&r. ~hes~ lepolts usu~lly covclred th') previous calendar year. As

a. rule, th~y v,.are considsl'ed by th<J Commission in i to Si.,u•.n·:::r and autun:n

sessions :espactively.

The nature· of th~ information to b~ tr~nBitittod is indicated by the

tlording of Article· 73(0). The 1 en:bers r,.;spor'3iblcl for such transmission will

no doubt uish 60 f~r ~B is pr~cticable to est~blist soma unifolmity in the

torm uf theinforma-tion supDlied and to SGCUI'O fln ~d')qu'ltE".;xamina.ti0!l of the

As'rtigs.rds tb:J first J,!o:ir:t, thi.i Gnv,':rr.r:i<.:.nt of India st!Clte1 i~ its letter
...........-...~- -'

of' 31 August 194(, that tbe. "r,;,pol: should. ibal. ,:..i th ths p;~ncr(;tl conditions. ..
~pl'evail.ing ir~ th.., territory, th; nO,l?-l ali~ rratdrial iJI pgr6ss of thu peoplu

inhabit-ing it,. und any rLa..1or CiH1.ng,·~~ irl ·tr.0 u.1fi.inistn.... tLre machintjry 0-1 th·)
, .

territ.ory ."
r •

The A,ustrali an GIJV0rnfi'-:,nt , i.n its lett8r of 11 Sept.:,mber 1946, 8.grcoe
"

economtc, cor-ial 3.!1C. f;duc~ti9rl.!i.l d:-v'-.'1IJP:~ ..:n~s 'over tht; ,?ast yJal, a.nd thr:..t in

01; thrde y\;,ars I devolopments in f'!J~ il)~, '.'C onorr~ c ".nd tldu~ation!:&l mat tors,

. elJould be made availaljle to .. pf:.rmi~ b.P?rOC i'1t] 0::1 ef tr:)r.ds."

The following sut1IIlar:/ of th£ e.o ILtJntE of the., infornnt ion t ransmitt 3d this

year oy the Ur:.i t.::d Statvs Goy(.rnr.;c~t ":ill b:l C'f int crert. This inform1i.on

covers statoments of g_n~ral policy; goneral inforrs.tion ~~gardirg geography,

histol'y and populatic·n; '3.dD.inistr'ati on ~nd public facili tio:J which incl Ul~e

governn:ent services, l'_1islat. UT;: a.nd l!'C'J.l govIJrnr.•..;nt, jUdiciary, fin.m cc,

civil rights; hoalth ar~d 6anitary conditions; l~bc'Jr conriitions; educ;ltiol'l'll

c-onditions, ocolloDiic conditiom,:. inc l:ldinb !:1.£ri culL1H;, fisher it:s, forests,

tlj.nos, cOllJi'Unicatior.s rind public works; rr.cQ,sure:s of prott.ction for special
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As l'esards the seoond quest10J)., it rill be appreciated that DO pr~.. . ". ;

. - . . ...... ;,. ..... .,.~ ~"" ~'~

exists.tor the chanpel1ng of the intot'1%1S.tlon trannm1tted t~roue) the Trueteeebii. . ...
f.
"

Council or ti.L....·~t'·sh t~ E::;c.uomic a..."ld S"~C~.al Ccm:le1l. T}~a ql~(~Dt~on, thereto.re·,

rarthtJ)·~..cor.eI t.lo:\t:) 3e'",r~tt.11'J-Geno1:'f~l !n.n] 11ee(l as(lie'tance In the :pToparat1op. ot

IV. Trrz AsoOCILI~.CN OF PEOPLES

The develcrment of eel'f'-g~ve:t'l1mant tWd tree political institutions in

lon-Self-Govern1~gT~~r1tories has been a feature et national policy which has

been pal"ti~.uJ.aY'ly i.l:J.rked in recent years. It has included the develuIInent of

eelt·gc7er~u~ent in regard to internal affairs, the extension of the political

floanchiae 8..&."1d. in BCl'1e cases the increased or n~w representation of Bon-Selt-

Govern:1.ni3 Tel'rltcrieA wi'thtn the naticnal ccuncils.

These dcvelo'Pi.'ltmts need not be eet out in deteil. On the other band, SOlDe

attention is necer:!tJary 111 rde.a:rd to the resulting 1nternEoticnal imPlications.

The purposes ar...t'.. pr~l1c1:ples of the United Nations, as set forth in

Cbapter I of the Ch3.1'ter, indicate a world or36r-.1 zfJtion'taaed on the

sovere1gnty 6..""ld obll/2,atlons of ~01D.berB. Amnng those obligat1ons, the importance

of wh1ch no O:le w:tll deny, 1s the development ot Delf-government and et tree

pa1t1cal 1r!ct:t.t.utiona ;lr. :'i~iJ....SEllf-G:r~-e':'Dins Terrii:.ories, administered by

Members. Such a devc10?~cn~ c~~ot be rar-reaching UI!leb8 partic1paticn ls

~r-m1tted 1n the prcI~rctlon, acce~tan~e 6nd execut1cn of international

obligat1ons. The closer im1t 1a t~e vorld structure, the more extensive will

M the respans1biliti~s of Memb~ra; tharefore the more extensive will became

~ area ot government afi~cted b7 1nt~rnat1cnal re8pons~bil1tles; theretor~

\he more matters of Belf-sovemmen" w1ll also be matters ot internat10nal

cO-0»eration.



.. ,:,' .

Cert~ 1ntBrnaticm&lmeaeuree" arid proposals to ~ercom&th1e difficult"
','

:require mention. It 1s to be noted that interna.tionally measures ,of 1noreae1q

eelt-sovernment are parallelled by attempts which are be1l'lB made to brina the

GQvonunents of Non-Self-Governinc Ter.r1tol·1es 1nto consultation when

international questions Jiffeetint ; them are UUde:L' discuasion.

The pl"oposed aInElndnt.ents to the Constttut1on of tho Internat1mE::,1 Labour

Organization for 1nst~e ot1pUl~te that members, vac are respon~1ble for

the international relatione of non-metropolitan t,er~itorieB may ap~o1nt, bee1~.

the two advisers by wham 'each delegate n~y nOl~al1y be accompanied, tor eacb

Item en the agcn~ additional adv1aer8 comprising persons nominated by it

a8 representatives of those territor1ea where the BubJeo·t matter of a.
convention is within tbflself-governillB powers of the territol'Y,asw~ll as

persons nominated bY' it to ad~1eG ita delepatee 1n regard t:> matters ccnccrnil1@

other Non-Self..Govern1ng Territories (Art1.cll;) 3 .. P::ri-a~7a:ph 2:':,.}.

The Constitution of the World Health Organizaticn o~enB th~ ~oeBibi11ty

tor a participation of Non-Self-Governing TerX':S,t'j,l'iea in the work of' that

Organization, by prov1dj,ng 1.n Article 8 the.' possib113 ty of Cil'l Associate

Membership for territor.tul:: or groupo of torritor1e3)' whtch ora net responsible

for the conduot or tlmir j.ntertl£ltiont.l r~lo.t1ona• .:m,~ 'by the re(l1::,l.t'eUl£mt that

representatives of Ascoc1ate Mem"oers ah('luld be C1J08~Il from the Ndt1ve

populat1cn of' these territor1ea.

In caSe such a territory doea not become ,an ASBociate Member, it lTould
.

baTe the r1ght to be represented in f'nd to participate in any PeL:lnnel Comm1tt~

ot the World Health Organization which m1sbt be fJBtablished in the peo£!I'aph1cal,

area ot the tel'ritory ooncernod (Art1.cle 4'r).

A a1m1lar trend can be noticed in the Philadelphia and Paris Recowmendat1~

at the ,International Labour Canfp,rence, concerning s~c1el po13cy in dependent

territories.

In order to obtain a degree of local oollabl1ratiori in the applioat1on ot

these texts, oonsonant With the stage of development in each territory, the
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Philadelphia. Conference of 1944 recommended thnt' "e:l.ch ~ember of the:.

who is res :/snsible for arw d€Jendent t<.;;rri torJr, should bring this Reconmendatlon

before the authority or authorities coml~tent to IMke ~ffect!v~ in ~ach such

terri tocy tht. min5.nlum standards" of socinl)olicy, ndo"tcd by the Conferonce.

In additi.on, the IntE:rnational Labour Conft;riJnce at P.g,ris, in 1945, sug:;ested

in Art. 24 of its Rt::comntmdation that "the competent (local) authority shall

assume responsibilit~.' for making widely known th~.; nature and sign~ficance of

tht:: ffic.asurcs adopted in conformity vdth the articles" of thb Phil~dcl)hia and

Paris R\£jcomm\3nd.::tions "for thE.: information of the workers and the:.ir families,

and of tht; (;mployf:lrs".

In this conn~ctjon, mttntion should also be mr::.de of thL vkst Indian

Con:~\::rencE.;, an auxili~.ry bod~l of the Caribbean Com'l1i.ssion in which each

territorial p-OVt,rruneot is rC'Jre:se;ntt,;;d F..nd ,,';hich is d'~Gign(;:d as a forum,

representative of the Caribboln ·1eopl(.s thems<.:lVt;5, to d:'scuss matters of

common intE:r(:st, in ",articular those of s~cial ,-mo I,;;conomic silnificanc(;' to

the Caribbean countries~

In tr.e snhere of vlorkers I ri=la.tions, it ma.;'{ bl;) not·.d tha.t tht dirt:;ct

re'Jrt;scntation of non-self-govGrning tl:rritorfu f; was assured \a:hen, among

others, trad8 unions of Cyprus, British Guiana, Ceylon, Gold Coast, Jamaica,

Nigeria, Northern Rhodesia, F'tlGrto aico and Trinidad b(,;;cuTnu mc.~'nb2rs of th(~

World Fcd~ration Qf 'Trade Unions •

v. 5PECIALIZl~D AGENCiE.S AND REGIOlt\L ORG;:.~n2.ATI8PS

As indicat~d ab~v(;, th~ spzcjalizcd agenci~ arc conc~rnLd with problems
.

of Non-S~lf-GovtrningTerritories. In ord~r to SCCUI~ their coop~rntion in

th8 v:ork ot the Unittd Nc:.tions its(;lf in this fi(.ld, d provision has been

made in the Draft Agrct;ments b~tween the United i~atJ ons on thu onE: h:md and

the Int~l"'n3.tion(J.l Labour Organization, thE; United Nation::; Educntional, 5ci-

entific and Cultural Organization, the Food ~nd Agriculture Organization, and

the Intcrn~tional Civil Aviation Org~nization on the oth~r h~nd, by which

tht.:f5e agencies agree ','to cooperate with t.he United Nations in giving effect

to the princip1E;S ~nd ~blign.tions SE:;t forth in ChaptGr XI of the Chart~r with



rogard to mattors aff~cting tho wQll-being and devr,l~~mant of th~ people

of Non-Solf-Gov~rningT~rritories."*

<P

The importal~cC to the United Natior.s of this co-op~Te,tion, s,eams to be

s01f-cvident. Th~-, pat ticulc.r probloIrJs "r man,y litn-Sf;lf-Gov"nning 1\:rritorieB

in the field of o.gricul·~urc, food, overpo tlulution, labour conditi or'\s, illiteracy
t '.

industrialization and its sQcial implications, illitera~y will ~~ku of

significance the advice o.nd oxpel ience of th: specialized interm.~tional

agenci0s i~ thssa fields. Thti problems of Non-S~lf-G~v0rni~gTerritories are

betw~

dealt

all ,:')1

cours l

c10soly interrelELted and n4 dUI'ablo result s [. ay bo.;. expGctot], if th6 efforts to af.Tee(

solve onc of them ~rc n,.,t aec omp~·.ni(d by complGffientary ,m~;asures in othof fields, the S<

A n'~\~ forn; of intE;rmdional co-operation, which ir: recelit y:;;ars has welfm

developed or. Cl. rugiolP;.l b'o48is, roquires mGntion in this Connoction. This is Commi~

the Caribbean Cornl:.issior., ('lrig-ina1li an t..r.glo-Awer iean oIl!aniz ~ti on Gsta'olished simi.l~

Thu purpObC of th~ COlf.tl!;issior. is th~, (.ncour:..guI!lt:nt arid strengthening the re

ot social and cc ln~offiic cO-Op:'H ati on amolig the.) s8veral n:etropolitan Governments

and their respoctive poss~~ssions, colonias and territories in tho Caribboan

atea, ',dth a viv'v"J to brir.gir,g soci!il 6.:'1d 0conomic ~d'l;:tnc.;'.l"ent to this region.

per'ta-ihing to labol... r, ~.griculture, housing, fisher ieB, t ro.de, hoalth, oduc'ltioll.

socl::..1 v:elfar(;, fin~ric'..J, cOi·municn.tions, economics and r::..:latt:.d subjects. The

COlIll41ission is a cfln~ult9.tiv0 and advisory body. Ncverthelese, by tho

assistancti it renders to the metropolitan and t€}rritorial governmunts, by its

reports ~nd recommendations cO'/;.:ring such a wido rnngfJ of subjocts, it. h:::s

devoloped into an auxiliary of soci~l and 0conomic prngr~sB.

Its aimF.l parallel those laid dO'.in in Article 73 of the Charter. Although

!it presont it has no officia.l rol9.ti on 'Nith the Unit ed r'lti ons, CO-OPCI ation

* Journal of tho Fconomic,and Social Council, No. 29, page 489 Article VIII,
page 491 Article X, pago 505 Article VIII,
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betw~en the Commission and the United Nations and its specialized agencies
,

be dealing with ~conomic and social mat.ters, would be of inttfrest and vnlue to

~orieB

.literacy

all :')[ircies cone erned •

Sincd the Commission is an advisory bcdy, such coo~er~tion would, of,.
courSEi, not affect thE; obligations, which its Membe:·rs ha.v~ asswned with

regard to Article 73 of the United Nations Charter.

38 are With rt::gard to thu Pacific, the Australian and r-lt;l\, Zt:3.l[lrld Gc vLrnmt:nts

,rts to agreed in 1944 u.?on the establisrilllent of ~ simi1~r rE.giona1 organizat.ion,

'field8, t~ Scuth S~as rl~giona1 Commission, for th~ yurposu ef ~romoting nntive

we1fnrc in th(J various Pacific Island 1'erritories. Th\J establishmunt of this

is is Cornmisslon is in a pre1,x::.rn.tory stag~" Its crea~,ion, however, ra.ises a.

:l.'oli8hed similar possibilit.y of coo~)(~ration if' the fiuId of' social and cc;)nomic

adv.'lnt:.>emcnt of tht· peoples cor...cE.rned, nlw~).;y~ subj t;ct to th~ Inaint~nance of

ng the responsibilities of its r.-f.l.mb;::rF..

rrur.ents
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cgion.
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ANNEX

The f'ollo';Jing aro the rf}plies to the SOOl otu.ry-GeneraJ.' 5 10tt~r o~

29 JunE:: 1940 ri'-locived fr0r:~ the: Go V'~; rnwcrtts v'hich }·;aV'J Qnsw ..:red th~ detaiL:d

qU 8stions raised in that lettor.

Thoy 8.ru giv·::n in Ordi.3f' of d':ltG of rocipt, [l.nd 2.ny further 16')lh:s

r6c:.. ivod r:-~t a le.tor d9.te will be n:produced in fJ. supploJCJ.€ntary note.
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I. United ste-tos of l'.m.ericn.- --~..................-
August 19, 1946.

. ...

.l.:d
Tho AGtina Socretary of Stete of the United States of Amorica OOs the

honor to r9for to the lotter of June 29, 1946 of the Secretary-Genoral of

tho United Nl"'.tions and to trt:'n301t to the 30crota.ry-G\..nor=:l.l information

reJ.::.ting to economic, ooci:J.l, Q.I1d oduco.t:J.onc.l conditions in Alr.i.sko., :HflWa,ii ,

puorto Bico, the Virgin Islcnds, the Pan::L'l,1. Cannl, Guom, J\mericon ·samof.l.,

cnd isll::\Ild pOBsessionc in the Pn.c:1fi'J. These doc'UIIlonts arc trc.nsn1tted

for purposcs of infornr.tion pur~unnt to Article 73(0) of the Charter.

Tho ncting SGcrot~ry of st~te aloo tck~s this opportunity to rOl~r to

tho three questions montionod in the &Qorctr·,ry-Gollcral's lotter, cnd wiahes

to outlino tho tontc.tiva vielis of' this GC'Y0l"IlIn.Cnt (1.8 fo1lo,",u:

1. In detomin1ng which are thv Non-Celf-Governing Torritories referred

to in Chapter XI of the Chr,rtel', it is noted thc.t thio Chapter relatos to

"torritories whoElo pooploc he-vc not yet c.tt!'.inod c. full I:lou,aure of

solf-govornmont". Ch"'.pter XI would thUD appear to c.pply to ~ tcrr1tol'iea

[~d.."1inLJterod by D. 1-1G~lber of the Un1tod Nr.tions which do not enjoy the acme

I!l.c::'.suro of ~elf-govcrnnent [1:3 the r:etropolit,·>.n cr(~'~ of that Member. For this

yec.r, however, thiJ GovernI:10nt hns subn1ttcd. infomc..tion on tho foregoing

torritorios cn the beais of G purely pr~~tic Gpproach in the hopo thflt the

oxperionce of the v'rieus MCLlbors "Till porhc_ps r()vonl I:lorp clec.rly the kind

of criturin, if cny, th~~,t could cYontu!'.lly be [~greed upon for mold.ng the

seloction.

It mny be pointed out tho.t the terr:1.torles under tho tldn1n1strn:~ion

of this Government hr.'.vo ('~roD.dy o.ttrdnod vr..rying degrecs of aelf-govcrnnont

cnd tho.t the political ndvcncoIJ.eJlt of r.ll of' th~ao tcrritorioa ia 0. natter

of apcciCLl con~ern to tho A1:lc.l'ic~ p~<?lc.

2. With respoct to (In (;mlrlor~.tion of the Non-Solf'-Governinc Tcrritor1os

~UbJcct t~ the Juricdiction of this Governcent the roquirenonts of Article

~ 13 (e) ot tho Chnrtcr hnvo boen fulfillod by this Govornnont with respect to
,.



..

·.~ ,:

all of the territories p~d iul~d possessions undor 1ts adc1ni8tr~tion except

certo.1n mnol" ialnnd posfJos ..l1ons which ere uninhe.bi ted or sparsely populD.ted.

3. For the purpose of fuJ.f:t111ng the obligt~tion contoined in Article

73(0) of the ChCl~Gr before tho 'Septaober neeting of the General Assombly,

this Govel'nnent is forwc.rdill(! copies of the 10.tfJst printed UIUlUoJ. reports

of th~ Governors of the t{;rritol'ien of the Un1ted Sto.t03 nnd of 0. specio.l

report for GULIm, Anericon S!"'..ucn., t"..lld ifJlcmd PO€Jcosoiono iI} t~lO Pa.cific.

Cona1doro.tion will be eiven bef<"Iro the ;'ocond Session of thu Genorol Assembly

to tho Dost u~ful fom in wh1(.ll1 ;J'J.ch 1nfOl"Wl.tion should be trmlm:littod in

the futUl'O. Spoci~ r.ttC'ntion will bo p:\1d t.) the fonn. in which sinilo.r

informc:.tion ie tronITllttcd t(\ 'i;hQ r-O~:retf\.r3'...Genf.,rr.!J. by other ('.revornnents and
•

t~ rny suggostions in thic !'<;Sr-.I'd which tllc Socrotc,r~·..Ganor('l may wish to

Xncloouros:

1. Annun1 report 0f tho G·)vornor of Alo.Dk~".

2. Ar..nUt.1 ropol t of tho Guvornol" of Hawaii.
3. Forty-fif'tl:. ~mufJ.l repurt of tho Governor of Puorto Rico.
4. Annuc.l report of the Govon1Or of the Virgin Is1c.ndo.
5. Annunl repol't of the GovGrnor of tho p{~~ CanoJ., 1945.
6. Roport to United Nc.tions I)n Cur.:!"J., .I\I!J.oric~ Sor:....oo. ond othor

iolcnd ~ossQasiono.

Department of stt.tc,

WJ.shington •
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11. Ind1~
..-.~---.-

I
; ,'..... .'~:. ~ "" '" .From

The Recret~!7 to the GoverI~ant ~f Ind~a

in the 'External Attati;a' Department, "
pulD.tod.

~ except

rt1cle

albly,

orts

To
The Secretary-Cen6ra1,

United Nations' Orgt.nts'ation, ,
Box 1000, l~e'W York l, N.Y., U. S •A .

c1o.l Dated New Delhi 3, the 31st A.ugust 1946. '

c. Sir,

Assembly

cd 1n

I 8m directed to ref~r to your, letter of J\me 29th~,1946, in which

you asked for the vi ews ot the Go..~'t;!'lont ~f India on the following

la.r qusst ions: -

:nta and (1) The factors that are to be taken into account in determining which

:h to are tht: Non-Sel:-Govemlill3 Tarr~ t,o,.-l~a refen'ed to in Cha;pter XI ot tpe,

Charter.

(~) An enumeration of the bon-Self-3cverning Territories .subject to,'.. ' . . .
. "

the jUl'1sdictton of the Goverrnnent ot Ino.1a.

(3) A general indication of th~ fOrL1 in vh:f.ch the Govel"PJ,.O.ent of India.

would desire to supply 1nfo~at!on or of the form ,in w~1~h ~nformetion might

moat usefully be transmiGted by the Member Rta+.es directly cnncerne1.

The definition of non-sEllf··goverl1ing territor1es ia not e8e~ .and the

criteria to be obsl1rved require careful constderat~on.

To a~certain the nature of such criterta it is ~usaested that the

fundamental intention of the p~ovt6ione in Art:cle 13 of the Charterrelat1ng tc

non-self-governing territories should be oonsidered. The status en~ .poe1.~iQn

or the people of the non-eelf-governing territories, ~ha1r economic pro8per1tJ,

their poltt1cal freedom, their llbertJ to enJ~· fundame!ltal human rights

end the lour Freedcme of the Atlantic Charter· these are the matters with.

which the United Nations are to concern the~e~vee, and it Is on these subjects

that the Member States hRvlng charge of the aa~jnlstration of such non-Aelt-

govern1ng territories are required to sup~ly information in their reports.

lon.Selt-Governing territories may th~re~ore be defined to mean and to

territories where the rights o~ .~he 1nhabitant8~ their economic status
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and social 'Privileges are regulated by another state in char'ga of the

administration of such a territory. A territory in which there are internal

executive authori'ties and legislative bodies representing the inhabitants

of'the territory themselves which are fr.ee to regulate the economic conditione

and social rights of their people, cannot be said to be non-self-governing

even though in oome aspects, such as the conduct of foreign relations, the

terri tory may b:t subJect to the direction and control of another stat.e. It

is suggested therefore that the criterion should be whether in any particular

territory there is or is not an institution legally established w~lch

is responsible for the internal administTation and control of the affairs

of the 1nhabitants of that territory; where there is no such institution

~he territory should be defined a8 non-solf,-goYerning.

SiJ

.Af:

To

th

3. With reference to the second of the questions referred to above, there
dr

is no non-self-governing territory under the JL~lsdlction of the Govornment

of Ind.i&.

4. With regard to your enquiry as to the form in which informat~.on

regarding nOIl-self-governj.ng terri+'ories should be transmitted by the Membe'!'

states directly concerned, it is suggested that the information should De

furnished annually at regul~ inter7als irrespective of the meetings of the

Giitneral Assembl.v. The report shollld deeJ. .,.,~ 't.h the general condltions

prevailing 1n the terr1tory, the moral ar:d 'lll1~~rial pr~)bTeaS of the people

1nhab1ting it, and any major c~anges in the c,C:.r-.:1r:1stre.tive macbineJ"Y of the

territory. It m1ght be stipulated thl\t .,he an;-;:.4s1 report sbould be furI1j ahed

wtth1n a limited period, say 3 or J.. month6~ efter the close of the j?ear to '

which the report related. It 8ho~ld in addition always ;be cpen to the Member

S'tste to report to the Un~.ted Nations aIlJ? fresh 0.- p'l::-t"cularly important

development at the time when it takes place, without wa:t1ne for the next

regular yearly review.

nr:

of

Rc

:!..I

1:

t

'1

!8/30-8.

I have the honour to be,
S1·... ,

Your' most ob~dient serv8nt,

le/
tor Secretary to the GoTermllent
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S(;)ptomber 11, 1Q46

. '. ~

one
Sir,

I }mvo "the honour., on behalf of the Australian Ministor for External

Affairs .. to commurdOja,to to: you the following rePJ¥ to ycur Noto of Jme~

.81'

ccacorning Chapter. XI of the Cr~rter o~ tho Unitod Nations.

The Auotrull:.ill GovQrn....~nt h'.ls 3.lw~~Ts strossed the importance of the. . .

6"~rly and full imploIllcmtr.tion of the prrw1siona of this Chapter .

.My ('rQvornmont $·81'000 that the information supplied on Non-Self-Govornil1{

Territories should cover economic, social and eaucatio~~l dovelopments over

the pa3t year and that in tho ear~7 stag~s, at le~st, com~rntive figures

dr~wn. from the prQvi~us two or thl'oo ye~r·s developments in Gocial, economic
, , .

nnd edncc.tional mutterG, ohould be mado c.va.:luble to pe!'IUit appreciation

of trends.

Austrell~ accepts in ro~~rd to Pnpua tho obligations of Chapter XI.

Ro far ,'10 Pc.1?un is conGcrn.od, i t w~.11 not bo po.:mi1Jlc to supply st~.tlstleal

~nfo~tlon f~r tee period 194~-194~, during w~ich t~~ you will recall the

tc rritory was a rajor war thoc.trv in the Pacific. A publishod report f'or

1940-1941 cen be Dupplied an1 it i1 oxpected that it will ba p~ssib10 to

furnish ~ goner~l stntonent on the peri0d uf military control 1942-194; and

in rOSp8ct of thG period from roGumptlon of civil control on October 30, 19L

ed
to Juno 30, 1]46.

I b~vo the honour to bu
Sir,

Your obodient sorvant,

CounJo11or-ln-ch~rgc

Auatrfl.linn Miosion to the
United Natlona.

..
The 3ecret!J,ry-Gcneral,

United Nations,
L'lko 'SUCOOG8,

Lons Island.. N. Y. , .
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Sir:-

xv. ~.

'.. ,."

.. , )

.'

Cairo, 4 September, 1946.
yjnis

Refer1ng to your letter of 29 June, 1946, in which you bring to my

attention the Resolution adopted b¥ 't..""-e General Assembly of the Un!ted Nations

regarding the application of ChaDter XI of the San Francisco .Charter, I am 8~

of the opportunity to recall th.it EsYpt" which has'ilalways defended the cause 01

depend.ent peoples, attaches the g:reatest im,Pol'tance to the application of the'

principles laid down by the Charter, with regard to their protection and their

progress towards full political liberty.

In your letter, you draw attention to the difficulties that arise in

determining which Non-Self-Governing Territories come within the scope of

Chapter XI of the Charter, and you aok me to indicate which factors," in the

opinion of the Egyptian Government, should be considered as decisive in this

respect.

The Egyptian Governt:lent considers that since it io the aim of Chapter n

ef the Charter to ensure the protection of native peoples ~a1nst foreiBIl

oppression, the deter.mining factor should be the state of dependence of a

nation in relation to another w1th which 1t has no natural ties. For this

purpose, those extrametropolit~ terrltorieo should be considered as Non-

Self-Governing, in which the peoples are of different J.nnguage, race and

culture from the peoples of the powers which rule them.

In this ~onnection, the Egyptian Government wishes to point out that

despite the special features of its adm1kidtrative slat~, the Sudan cannot

in any respect be considered aa a NOD-Self-Governins Territory falltng withm

the scope of Chapter XI of the Charter. The Sudan conetitutee, indeed, an

integrol part of Egypt to which it 1s united by close bonds of language, cultu

and race, 8J1d with which it fOl'DlS a complete geographic antity •

THE MINWTER OF FO:REIGN AFFAIRS.

SIR:

29 JUl
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v. Betiium

Brussels, 7 Sept.ember 1946 .. ·

YJ.nistr;{ of Forei~n .'~rf!lirs

,.,.

sm:

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of lOur circular letter of

29 June last. bu which yeu ,.;erc ~ood (;nough to draw JIt'" attention to the pa.ssage·

of the Resolution .:l.do~'ted durine the First P'lrt of the Firgt Ses3ion of the

General .•sscmbly, concerning the people~ ~r Non-S\;.lf,-GcVl'rnin.; Tl.:rritories

(Cha.pt.er i.I of the Chnrt-:r).

In ycmr lettt:.:r yO'll ask me tu indicat\,; ilie fe-nil in wh~.ci1 the B€:l~ian

60vernment int0r.~h:d" bef('lr~ t.:.~h s-t:.s~ion of tht. ~n(nal .~ssemhl::/:. to submit the

infonnation whic:1 n.cccrdin:~ to :~:!:ticle 7.3( ... ) ~f th€ Ch1rtor, it hA s undertrken

territo~ies fer which the~r 1i.r~ rasronsible cth(;;r th~n thos~ to wh:tch Chapters

XII and ilIl a.")~ ly r

The Bclg:.L.an Gcvernment whi~h is rusponsil:'le for the rdministr~.tionof the
.

Belgian Con~(-' is wncn,: those 30ve:rrJIIlertts cnll"3d upon to trd1sL1i.t such informatlou,

In this ct...pncitr it will takf;l me83ur~s to cLnforA 1i.1 the undert~k:_ng ex-

pected 1n virtue' r)f .;\rticl~ 73 ((:) of th~ Chart\:r ::' ni in cor.se',uence tl~ tr~nsm1~

to you annually the r('quir~d infornl3.+i,,)n c')nc'~In1ng ~c('\nmc, social and educa

tional conditions in the territoJ"~' nf tt'lE! ~'h:l(;~'ln C..:q;) ,

I am not yet in a pnsition tc ir.dic~n,t. if:. rl ::r(;,;i:3e r.lannor the.:: means by

which thl:;; Belgi[-ln ~v('rnment will ful1 W thi~ u~Lie:"t~~.ing, 1 C~, howev~r,

assure you thnt all the nect;;ssary stvps will be tak...n ~CJ i..h..:.:·, the fir:it s~t or

mf'onnat1on will reach you at such time that you can in..:J uclE' th, ~i.'..; .::e:wary in-

tOnJPlt:ton in your J.nnual RepOrt to b G submit ted to tbe .ieconj 3e::>siun of the

General As!ambly of the United Nations in 1947.

I have the honcr to be, etc.

(slined) P.H. Spaak



· ,

Representative of th e
Union of the Joviet ~ocialist Republics
to the United N.a tio"hs

Sir:

7 ~ast 61st Jtreet
New York, N.Y.
10 Uctober 1946

Sir:

In reply to ycur letter of 29 June 19h6 1 addressed to all the ~·1E.mb(;;rs of

the ~nit.ed Nations, in which you rifJue~·:·t the mffiJ.b<:;rs of t.he or..;anization to

infonn you 'lIDat non-self-Jovernin~ territories art:; sub~ect to their jurisdicticn

and in what fC'rmthe 80verruncnts would be wL.linc; to SU£';l~lj infcrm·~·tion C0ncc;rn-

1n~ these territories, I hav~ the honuur to' inform you tha.t, 0.5 is .:.;ent-relly

known, the ~oviet Government has no non-self-~ov~:;ruin.gt(;rritori8~.

Ycurs, etc.

(:dgned) .rlondrei A. Gromyko,
IUnbass ador

from

GoVE':

to tl

and :

and l
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VII. Netherlands
I

treet New York, 16 Octob~r 1946
•
46

Sir:

With referenc~ to ~our letter of 29 June 191.6 c~ncernin; int'0l"mat1on
of

from Non-~elf-G-overning Territories, I have been instructed by the Netherle.nds

cticn

ccrn-

y

GOVf:rz:unent to inform you that the Netherlands Gov,~ lTlffient will for~,ard a ~eply

to the questions contained in your above mentioned letter as soon as pcssible

and intends to subwit reports conc6rnin6 the Netherlands East Indies, Surinem,

and Curacao in accordance with Article 73(e) ~r the Charter of the United

flations.

I have the honour to be, etc.

•

f si:rned), \.;t G. Seelaerts van Bloklana
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VIII. france*

.
..... w ......_' •

Paris, 17 October 1946

Ministr,y r~r Forei~ Affairs

SIR:

By 70ur letter of 29 June 1946 yeu requested me to consider c~rtain

preliminarJ ~ob~.ems arising from the he!olution'c onc.·.:rninJ the atJrlication

'jf.c.hJlr'ter .....I of the Charter adu,.tocl in ....cndc,n b., the Gerleral ••ssembly of the

United Nations. .

(l) In the first r;laco i:.u ask me wh~t in thE ,.)~~,ini n er the French

Government werE: the factors tc be t;;ken int,~:· accctlnt :i.n cEt8tnlining which are

the Non-Self-Gcv0.rning 'Ierritc..ri(;s ref€'rK:d t,) in ...hai--tcr It1 d' the Charter.

These factvrs ..arise from the ter:n..r.s ':.f Article 73 ef the Chf!.rter:

C:ependence in rel;lticn +:0 3 .;tatE' Hember, respcnsibility exercis ed by tha.t

State' in t~e administr!l.ti:m (".f the t(;rr'it(ry I fcq::les wh,:; have net yet attained

a full measure of self-~overronent.

(2) Seccndly, yeu ~. sk me to ~~ivrJ ar E'n'mc-ration ef thE;; tLn-..;;elf-

Governing Territories subject to the jurisdictivn of France. It wiJl be cle~x

that suc:h an cnurp.erati.~.n is sub·:>rdina.te tc' an~' final definiti"n ·:.;.f Non~elf-

Governin~ TerritorlE:os. Nt:lvertheless, the rrench. Govc..rrJ.1D,:mt holds itself under

obligaticn to point cut th't Ul its o;;ir.i n the determinaticn ~f the territories

to. which the definition will apply c"n cnly be n mlltt~r for the n"tL.nal

competence ef the ~tate entrusted ",rith th:~' ':.ciministr·~tii n 0f the territories.

Withc)ut prejudicE: t,,,; th<:J definiti·n. which will be adopted, the: Fren\:h

Govanwent pro; OSE';S to furnish this yo."r all int'crmt'ltir n in it 5 possessiGn

on the fcllcwing territcri€s:

r

v

m

a

tl

tt

ar

th

tr

pe

French ~est Africa
french ~..,untorial .I.!rica
French So~~liland

~agasc~r and Dependencies
Indo-China
French ~stabl1.shments in Cceania.
san .Pierre et M1C1uelon .

. I' Jew caledonia a.'ld Dependencies
french Establishments in India

Mc-recce
Tunisia
New nebr'i::es under Fra.nce-British

C:nd :minium
l·!,q,rtinl,-,j'.le
Guadelcupe and Derendencies
Fren oh. Cuiana
r.eunir~n



1.JDIOOdiate note should be taken ot: the f~ct the. t a law 'Itl1ch will enter

into operaticn un 1 J:mua.rl" 1947 confenthe status of a. metropolitan depart.. ~

I
.', " "";.'"

on

the

h

are
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•ment on Martinique, Gutldeloupe ani Dere-ndcnci.e~, Frenth Guiana and heuniun.

11on'ovcr, ;in regE'.rd to the ether territories the French GCVC1mment points

out thRt their juridical position within the French system is in r"'rocess 0 r

evolution and thr,t it is n(..t in a ~)(isiti')n at the l;resent m.. ment to t;.iv€ a·

definiticn ~e v~rietur.

(;) Lastly, ycu ask me tA., indic8.te the methrds which the French Govern-

mcnt desires tu follow in proparins and presf.;ntins infoI'l:laticn 'Which it is
:.:'

required to transmit t:.' the GenlJral ";;ecret.a.riat in e.cccrdance with the pro-

vislrns of Article 73(e).

Trie dccum~nt'-ati:-n cn the Non-.5(;lf-G'..:vcrnif~Territories" for the ~d-

ministrr.tion of wrich the Frlm.ch G\.a'E;r~nt a.s~urr.es responsibilit.,,, hz;.s been

assembled b;, the a.dministr' ti'~ns ef t~cse territories and by the ministerial

•
departments c.)ncerned3.nd will inc lude the must recent infcrrnatic..n. Howev~.r,

the time· peri.'.'d fer th t;; submissi,-,n I)f this irJi'cnliatico does n'Jt this ~:ear allow

the inclusicn ef a.s ccm.:lete and as cc::'rdinated a documentation a s t.!1~ Frensh

Gcverrun~nt. Wt.'uld have wisherl. The necess .::y me-:lSUrl"S will bp. t·~ken se thr...t

next ~"e"r such infcrmation will b .... presented acccrrlin.::; to th(.; r .. tLn:ll pl3.n

and will be trrinsmitted at re~lar interv:1ls.

Aah(')ug.'t it W3.S not re':,uired tr ccmm'J.nicatp. th is infornlc.:.ticn until 1. 9l~7

the French Govcrn~ent h~s nev8rth~less c,nsiderGd it its duti ~,is ye~r to con-

tribute in this field tu the work of the United Nati::ns.

You \'rill.. th~ref\.-ro, flnd attached the inf"rmr.>.ti::n in rauestirm.

This inform'1t ion is divided into two F:lrts. The first c Gnc €!'I1S the

period until 1939; the sec~nd is fer the pericd uk-' tc 1946. In the l ...tter

...,
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case, the circumstances resulting from 'the wn.r l:a.'ni :the sht.rt . time the aanin1s~"

tlons h~ve: h"d~ have not' m:lde it;possi'bl~ t'c: obtaIn i,nformationconcern:ilb the·.

Now Hebrides and the French EstaLl·uhment's in India.•

;', '" " .

·:ll',. ,',".
"h8e"" :,'
'~

"

I have the henor, etc.

(signed) Gu Didault

,

•

r"fbe above letter wr..s not rE;cei'led in tL"!1e tl' ;.ermit':lCcliunt being w.y.en c·r
~ it in the anal~sis (:f r.aticnal situ'ltions u1 vC.n in this r~p....rt.




